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Formal Tom
'ftloke ftlillions

Spring Formal W¡ll Star Comstock Seeks
Cuban 'King Of Mambo' To Give Control

Sqfe, Hoppy'
-Roy Boy, Jr.

To put the control of the student
body in the hands of the
Rey
Del
Mambo"
"El
the
king
the
mambo,
of
Damaso
_
Perez Prado, will be the -featured attraction at the annual students is the objectiyo of
lpring formal tomorrow night in the Hacienda's new Vegas Harold Eric (Rick) Comstock,
candidate for associated student
Room.
Prado was born in Havana, Cuba, the son of a news- president,
Ipaperman,
"More responsibility should lie
who wanted him totpeared extensively throughout the with the students," said ComUnited States and the Latin-Amer- stock. "When the new district
toes into effect, I would llke to
ican countries.- A recent tour, get
all the stìrtlent body property
however, was cut short by a bus transferred
to the Àssociated Stuaccidetrt. B oo ke d extensively d.ents and put it in the control of
Rampage Managi.ng Editor

my motto," stated Raymond BaY,
Jr., who ts vying for the office of
studgnt body president.
Bay, who considers himself as
just getting his foot ln the door

of student government, relatetl
hls blggest achlevement as freshman class presldent to be the
freshman dance.

"Any creclit for the success of
the dance should be given to the
people with whom I worked," he

sional muslcian and, when 18,
formed his own orchestra.
Prado ls not only proficient in
popular music but performs the
classic equally well. "Maleguena,"
a Cuban classic writtetr by a fellow countryman, is a real musical
treat when played by Prado.

said.
Dla,logue, Not Monologuo

to BaY there is a
communlcation problem at FCC.
"There must be dlalogue in the
A.ccordlnt

school, not just 4tonologue, he ex-

plalned. "The

communica,tlons

a

to and

get
response from the students."
Bay also atlded that morale

should say somethinei

and school spirit need boosting.
He citeat as an examBle the fact PEREZ PR.A,DO will stcr ot
that there is a lag in Beople run- the Spring Formql tomor¡ow
ning for studetrt botly offices.
night in the Hociendq's new
Bay, a Zl-year -old language Vegos Room. Prqdo is qlso
major, is a f o¡mer Àir Force known c¡s the King of Mcrmlieutenâ,nt. While stationed in
Boston, Bay attended Boston aûd

Harvard Universities where he
took language and literature
courses.

PIA

ScholarshiP

.A' graduate of Central Union
High School, Bay came to X'CC

as the recipient of a

Parent-

Teacheì Association scholarship.

Prado has become famous
through the uninhibfted rhythm
of his own creation, the mambo.
In addition to the basic melodic
idea Prado has written hundreds
of mambos
all with a natural
melody in addition
to their ever-

throughout the country, Prado ls
set to bring the mambo and its
loud and rocking rhythm to every
hamlet in America.
Prado and his orchestra are
most recently featured. in RKO's

translation of the first thlrtl of
Dante's 'Inferno'," said BaY of

his academic achieYemetrt.

ln The Rompoge
This Week
Ilho associated student body
will elect it^s fall somester councll in an election tomo¡rolv.
Etory pago one.

Peroz Prado will star at the
a¡nual Spring f,'ormal feto tomorrow night. Spring queen
will also bo announced. Story
pag€ ono.

Flesno Ciüy College dia,mondmemt took

their fourth

utivo Valloy

consecConferenco cha,m-

pionship. Story pago 4.
.¡tlso in ttrre Ra,m¡mge this
week:

"Cind.er in My Eye"
Editorlals

Pa,ge
----.------.õ
-----------2
------.-----4

"trÌom tho SitlelÍnes"
"Roflecúion in the Gla¡s"

SwÍmming

Torrents O'f,'lattory
Weet CoaÊt Rela,ys

--.-2

-----------4
--------.-------A
-------------..-õ

been

active in A.MS, served. one semes.

ter as a representative-at-large on
student council and ls commlsslon-

film, and will be seen in numerous

The eighteen-year-old. englneertelevision aBpearances tþroughóut ing major plans to transfer to the
the country,
Universlty of Californla at BerkeJoint Sponsors
ley to finish his education. ComThe Spring Form.al is joinily stock plans to travel across coun-

sponsored by the Associated try before he settles d.own to a
'Women Students and
the .A.ssoci- job and marriage.
present characteristÍc antl exciting ated Men Students. Refreshments
Future Pla¡rs
rhythm.
Other plans Comstock is conwill be served and the úinner of
Hemisphere Appearances
the spring queen contest will be siderlng if he is,elected presid.ent
He and his orchestra have ap- announced.
include conclud.ing the revislons

Student Court W¡ll Review
Legislation, Check Elections
ity to enact a court, but the stu- tem,"

antL building

up student spirit.

"'We can do a

lot in

conjunc-

tion with the rally club," he explâined. "I would like to see more
rooters buses and some car caravans,"

Journalists
W¡ll Host
Press Confab

The Fresno City QoUsgs p¡¡Ucations department is hosting a
council's responsibility to power."
campus.
Hiss Holloman feels the court Journalism conference this Satu¡take this matter to students for
According to the Associated their opinions
on it," added Kahn. should be d.iscussed wtih the pre- day in the student center,
Stuclent Body coDsUtution, an
The conference ls intended for
"The court system would spread law students before legislation is
amendment must be presented to
out the checks and balances sys- taken.
the
varlous high schools of the
the student body 15 days before
valley.
an election is heltl on lt. It is too
Registration for the conference
late for council to act on an
will begin at 1 PM in ihe Ram-

enforce driving regulation

twelve other languages.
"I have already made my own

Active In Government

.A,t FCC Comstock has

er of publlclty and public rela"The Big Rainbow," a feature tions for the freshman class.

said Jerralyn (Suzi) Holldent body's," he said. "Students oman, commissioner of assemmust want and back it 100 per- blies. "When the student body
cent or it will not be effective." saw that council does have some
The court would have the power po!¡¡er, such as to issue and ento review legislation passed by force parking tickets, they wtu
council and to interBret the con- take a more active part in determy interest in lantuage and liter- couûcil, check legislation and to stitution.
mining to whom they give this

Bay speaks six languages including German, French, and
Chinese fluently. He also reads

the students."

of the student body constitution,

À iroopsed amendment to the
He plans to become a teacher- student body constitution to Broschola¡ at Harvard University. vide for a judiciary department
"There I can d.o research and will face the new stud.ent council
translate from the whole spectrum when it conyenes next semester.
of lite¡ature," he added. "I would
The stud.ent court will have the
like to acquaint the students with po\ry'er to regulate elections and
ature."

Bock To Students

By BARBARA DIDIER

"Not to make millions, but to
make millions safe and happy ls

on

It is

this semester.
"W'e do need a student
court," said Jan Kahn, commissioner of athletics, "but the methotls that are being used to obtain
it are ridiculous."
"It is not couDcil's responsibilamend.ment

page office, after whlch eyeryone
will gather in the student lounge
at 1:30 for the official opening

session.

Workshops

Following the opening session,
the attending hish school repre.

will go to workshops
in the th¡ee tr'CC publications
sentatives

Rampage Makes
Rare Mistake

fields: newspaper, yearbook and
Êchool magazine. These workshops
will be chaired by the respectlve
editors of these publications.
Contests

I)ue to circumstances beyond
tho control of tho Rampage, a
mistalre was incuned tn this

The conference will close with
the presentation of awards to the
winners of the three conteste that
were initiated as a part of the

issuo.

I¡r the oditorial on pa,go 2,
it is eúa,ted that the offices on
the upper floor of tho Student

conference.

Union Building werê promised

to the studont council. They

w€re noti they were boine considered as possible offices for
tho government but not promised as stå,tetl.

Pagø 2 was printed bofore
tl e error was noûed. The Ra¡úpago deeply regrets this mistake and offers its most sincere apologies to a,ll conce¡rred.

The contests were run In atlof the conference ln order
to allow tlme for proper evaluatlon of the entries.
The three contests were ln wrlting articles in three fieltls
feature, sports and eclltorlal. One of the main purposes for
having a conference of this type
ls to attempt to recruit hlgh
vance

INTO TIIE TI/ILD BLUE . . . Fresno City Coltege cinde¡mcrr
Houston \üillics'nson tries for q new reðord in long jumping
crt the West Cocrst Relcys held in Ratcliffe Stc¡ãium-lcs-t

(See Press, Pa,ge 8)

Publtshed weekly by the Journallsm students of I'resno Clty Collete,
Universlty, tr'resno, Callfornla. Composed by the Central Call-

ll01

forala Typographtc Servlce. Unsigned edltorlals are the
of the
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CHA.RI,EIS WRIGIIT

Etlltor-in-Chtef

Berbera Dtdler----.------

Just one more, a coffee shop
for a prize the winner
TOMORROS/ WfLL mark the could eat all of the rotten musclose of a very dead week. In tard and then it would be Boscase there are a few of You who sible to order a diffe¡ent brand.
By DENNTS JACOBY

queen and

Rampage Columnist

are wonderinC whY this week has How about that?
been so nil, it was Religious EmBIú¡ GATIIERfNG: The publiphasis'W'eek. ÄIthough there were
guest
cations department w¡U be hostfeaturing
no
assemblies
Eclltor
---------Managlng
journalism

it was still
----------.---.---Sports Editor speakers on religion,
I think
Emphâsis'Week.
Relitious
----------------.-.-News EÌdltor

George KuemBel.----Dennls Jacoby--.------lberts, llurst

tchell Bower
ot¡altl Crlmm

Cartoontsts..-Reportérs...-.-....
- Jeenne
Jirn ,'S

.-...--..'Dougi

EúÍtorÍol

workshop Sat-

16, hero at

tr'CC.

be

able the Ra,mpage to pri.nt

the case may be.

AUTHORS MUST S'GN
LETTERS

urda,y, May

îhere will be high schools from
esa Johnson set aside and all activities passed contrâl valley area, participating
.Tom Clark,
Klmio Miki up for iust such a reason. IIow- in workshops antl wying for prizWelss, John Reynolos ever, I cannot see how there can es. One of the mafn reasons for
Don-$encarflf' possibly be emphasis and no one úhe workshop is persuading tho
!v,
George Ka.rnburoff, to emphasize . . , Maybe this will students to ettend FCC. lVo hope
Inez Mertå.
give those of yorl who will be to persuad.e the top Jounalism
returning next Year somethint to students in the area to enroll
work for or against, whlcheve¡ hero noxt year . . . This wlll en-

a week such as this should

I
I
I

ing a

CHA CHA CHA: Thls

will

Prob-

a,

papor

of a much htgher quality antl
therofore peoplo will ete,rt ¡¡eaal-

r¡AR AGAINSî UGLY STICKS:
Next year whetr the Spring formal
rolls around I hope you peoDle
will remember this plan: I have
put quite a bit of thought into
the matte¡ of dateless glrls and
dateless boys. And much to my
amazement there is actually a
solution to this earth shattering
problem. However, it wiU take
total cooperation, so how about
it, troops? First of all, we will
set up a bureau for the dateless
people (operated like the employment office). îhe tirls (without
dates) will leave their name,
photograph, address and phone
number with the bureau. The
boys will in turn pick up the
names, photographs, etc. The
photograph is a necessity because
we don't want any of the troops
to get stuck with a loser (likewlse for the girls). Ànd lf the

ably be a familiar Phrase tomor- ing the news instead of Just lookrow night at the Hacienda Motel ing at picturos.
bureau is operated. correctly we
when Perez Prado and his intercould
even have a date swapping
FOURTII TIME: The Ram
nationally famous orchestra swing
bureau and. if the people weren't
The baseballers won their fourth

TO EDITORS

out at the spring formal'
satisfied. with their dates they
dance will take Place ln the new stralght conference championship could. swap them with another
powerful
last
Thursday.
The
Rams
Vegas Room. The dance which
unfortunate soul and everTone
has been inaPpropriately named downed COS twice to win the right would be happy. I have a form
'Wagon
regÍonal
to
defend
their
chamTo A Star"
"Hitch Your
with vÍvid explanations of the
cannot publish letters unless the true name of the writer is ("Tie Your Burro To A Slot Ma- pionship. With luck they may wln procedures necessary for such a
their
fourth
straight
title.
state
would have been more aPsigned to it.
plan so if you are an interested
- Often there is a reason to withhold the name of the chine"
Bropriate) will get underwaY at But if they play the way they party or group stop by anytime.
late
have
been
of
will
win
they
I PM antt fold uP at 1 ÀM. This
author and
So I will
letter may
will Brobably be the blggest and it, without luck
NO FIRE: IIho firo drill last
best d.ance in the historY of tr.CC, make one of my fearless predicson. Letter
Thurstlay
was supposedly an untions
right
now:
llho
Ra,ms
will
good
So
tu¡nout'
a
if we have
or revision.
avoidable
accident.
ft seems that
ta,ke
úhe
state
championship
withlet's all be sure and attend.
one of tho energetic girls in a
*:È*
out sweat.
OHII¡DEOOD ßEVISITED: Ev'
eryone will be given a chance to

was signed "Malcolm X".
published.
- -ttla"y letters received are I'vell r¡vritten, and some âïe
downright amusing, but many of the authors do not have the
courage to sign them.
Maybe they are not signed because their pens run out
of ink just as they get to their names.
Obviously, this letter could not be

phystca,l fitness class reached. for

GIIfS: [he I¡aúin Ä-merrevisit their chiltlhootl MaY 21 ican club of tr'CC has been suswhen tho Shrino Circus comes to pended from ca,mpus activiúies for
town, lltrore will be clownsr tra. the rest of the semegter. One of
peze a,ctsr Lo*ses, elePhants, Pea' the ma,in reasons for this a¿tion
nuts, popcorn a,nd, with a littlo rFas thei¡ off ca,mpw do.nce and
luck, ico cold beer. The Proceeds posting of posters that hadn't
from the show will Eo to tho been approved by Inter-Club
Shriners crippletl children's fi¡nd Council. In the past, tho Latin
. . . so let's all geÚ out and helP Anericans have been one of tJre
most active clubs on campus. I
the less lortu¡rate.
POOR

the wall to support herself while
doing calisthenics and a¿cidental-

fy(?) loa¡red against the fire
a,la,rm and the rosults were . . .
you grressed. it! fire drill, fire
trucks and the works. I understand.

tho girls d-idn't know how

to turn the alarm off a¡rd that

was tho reason {or tho length of
the drill. Snggestion . . why
not offer & three u-nit course in

úuning off fire alarms.
no
why tho club
STUDENT COUNCIL I.OSES QUEENS AND MORE
***
such a
mistake and yet
ÄRE U¡E VOTING
Ðvery time you turn around there f think the action taken by ICC
was too severe a,nd I certa,inly NOV/'? Next week there will
OFFICES TO
is another queen contest. It
hopo thaú ono of the clubs will an election for ASB officers,
a
hold
even
can't
they
Iike
What has happened to the offices in the SUB the adwithout having a queen to reign take action at the ICC meeting ballots will be close to being
council?
dent
'NSTRUCTORS
May 21 and
to it that
club blank. Only eleven people
it was seen that after the forma- oYer the silly thing. Before
see

**tê

QUEENS:

rea.soll

made

'¡rha.sf,lgtt

IIV'HAT

seems
dance
You

The

see

úho

reinstå,ted beforo the end of
Junior College District the local know it there will be a qqeen for gets
the
semester.
Âfter all the aÆtiviI
campus
on
activity
Parent-Teachers Association and the district engineers \Mould every
ties that Latin American club has
to
llnes
few
a
now
devote
will
the
upper
floor
of
the
north
end
of
in
the
evacuate the offices
havo aìl been in tho interSUB, administrative officers promised the rooms to the some'of the possible queen con- held
est of the school antl it was deprobably
for
be
won't
but
far,
so
government
chambers.
council as student
citled. that rules ca¡r sometimes
To date, two instructors have been assigred to these tests that have been overlooked bo
overlooked.. Anal if thoy erçect
a
first
be
There
could
long
offices and more are scheduled.
I¡atin America,n to sell prrotho
queen,
a
day
of
school
last
If the administration had not intended to let the offices and
grams a,ú next sea{roD's football
week'
queen
of
the
day
for
every
promise
in
first
them
the
for council use, why did they
and. year etc., dePartment ga,rnes they ought to eraso this
place?
- The faculty certainly need more office sppce but so do month
queen (for every department?)' pretty black mark from their record and give them another chance.
the student services, and the SUB is a student building. At dead week queen (that might fall ICC should. at
lea,st give them a
miclhee),
tee
every
week,
untler
I
persent,
plead.
cha,nce
to
úheir case.
queen,
flnal
exam
and a
term
room, ha
go
ptobablY
on
queen.
I
could
d
The
d forever but I am hurting for sBace
in their
so I will end it all right now.
for student services, and so should these offices.

CAILING

TOMORROW N'GHT
MAY 15, 1964
9:OO

-

l:OO AM

HACIENDA MOTEL
VEGAS ROOM

Hitch Your Wqgon To A Stsr
Feotur¡ng
PEREZ PRADO

& HIS

ORCHESTRA

F'OR
be

have

taken out petitions and this is
really a fine thing to talk about
.
I guess. It would be nice if
we could get a few people to take
interest in these elections and. a
few new faces amongst our student body offices. In case you
don't know it this school is being
run by a clique (student council)
and. some of these people just
hang on year after year so they
can act important, consider themselves elite and climb FCC's social ladder.

Att COTTEGE TUIEil!

TERRIFIC OPPORTUNITIES

IN

SUMMER WORK

o The overqge college student will eorn $125
per week (or more depending on quolificq-

lions I

o Opportunities for o pos¡tion ofter groduotion
from college.
o Students must be neot, ombitious ond ¡t
necessory to hove on outomobile.

¡s

o The work will include disploying, servÍcing,
ond selling, West Bend products.

o An interview will be held Thursdoy, Moy t4
qt Room T-t OO.
o lf you cqn'l mqke lhe interview contoct Mrs.
Ediger, Room T-lOO, Plocement Office.

RAI,IPAGE
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CBS Introduces Res/ism

.GR[]WTH'

Poge Three

BY

TORRENTS O'FLATTERY
Movie Review
'Tom Jones'

Hiìb¡Ilies or T[ho's Afra,id of Vir- pher, spouting off such gems as, | ÐInora King, a freshman soginia Okie
"I've never met Shaw, much less I ciology major, wlll have a poem
By TORRENTS O'FI:ATTERY
The American public owes the
Columbia Broadcasting System a
great deal for presenting the Bevers have made a wise. cholce in
erly llillbillies. Never in the his- selecting the most convincing tom- I The poem, written thts spring I rrying"
The movie Tom Jones tells the
| in Robert shaver's creative wrlt- |
tory of mass entertainment has
Elly Mae'
I ing class, extols the brotherhood. | .,tc-se* story of a poor, little
the hillbtlly folk been presented boy of all in
.A'nother item that reflects the I of man in triumph over racial I schnook. First off, Tom ls born
so accurately, The story concerns
high
standartls of this show is the I prejud.tce.
in a rather cleve¡ bit of film inJetl Clampett. Now it seems that
Jed, a tyl¡ical hillbitly, ls a nice sponsors. Here the hillbillies Set I Accord.ing to the poetry erlitor I genulty of action without dialogue,
regular sort of guy. One day he a chance to impress aII intellectu- | of the magazTne, the poem, along I but with subtitles. It seems Jenny,
discovers oil on his land (some- als in exhibiting such v¡isdom I with three others to appear in the I a poor little girl, had a son. But
where, I think, in deep APPala- and poetry that would makelJune issue, was selected fromlfortunately for Jenny Jones, the
chia) and presto, he becomes a Shakespeare jealous. To wit: I more than a hundred poems re- | tinaty Squlre decides to adopt
multi-millionaire. Now from what tastes good like a cigarette had I cen¡y submitte¿ from all over I the problem.
the Uniteil States and Canada.
I gather, and as the serles seems oughta."
Many years later after this
But as I mentioned before, the I The poetry edltor also sald Mrs. I magnificent conception, as this
to lmply, this is an everyday, noneyebrow-ralsing occurrence ln Ap- strotrtest asset of the show is tts I King's poem expresses a mess&ge I bedtime story progresses, Tom is
palachla. But as the ploneer folk uurelenting realism. The wrlting | "of universal signlflcance."
a lecherous, corrupt and degenerof yeste¡year, llke the courageous is to true-to-life, that the viewer I The poem consists of only fif- | ¿¿s bastard. He loves life antì
Danlel Boone, Jed decldes to go always tends to ltlentlfy wlth the I teen lines. It is entltled slmply I loves love. His first sex-perience,
to the wilderness of -A.merica: characters in the various sltua- | "Gror¡vth."
according to the film, ls with the
westward. To spread modernlty tlons. Their speech patterns ls the
beautiful wench MoIIie. Soon Molto the backward savages, he lands
lie becomes pregnant and Tom is
up in the least habltable place
accused or rather suspected as
the uncivllized, un- er shows obviously use fake backof the west
being the mother. But Tom's hea¡t
- heathen, pa8:an drops and scenery of cardboard
sophistlcated,
belongs to Sophie, daughter of
and plaster, the setting of this
town of Beverly Hllls,
the influential Squire Western.
Because Clampett is so rich, show Is first rate. .A,ntl the sound I Circle K will recelve a trophy I The squire and his spinster sisthere are countless schemers and systems! The reproduction of thelfrom the March of Dimes Founda-lter, Ao not take kintlly betweeq
opportunists (lgnorant and naive htghly electrifled. lnstruments ofltton for earnlng more than $18601 the romance of this young sex
flend and their innocent relatlve.
as they may be) who constantly the mountain hillbilly folks i s I for the drive.
This is the second year the I poo" Tom: Theres' no love for
try to wrest his loot from him. truly amazlng.
But Jed uses his brllllant neo- Yes, without a doubt, the Bev- | club will have received the tro- | trim at home elther. IIis foster
Lincolnlan ingenulty and hls tremendous intellect ln outwittlng
all of these doomed slobs (products of their environment). Truth
conquerÊ all, and ln Clampett's tlon, fo¡ each one of the shows I The service club wlll also ln- | erything ln hls power to hurt
Ivy League presence, the hillbil- ls a mlnor classlc, If television I stall its newly elected officers at I tom, inclucling courting Sophle.
lies emerge, constantly, vÍctori- keeps on progressing to where I the banouet. They will be elected I Eventually, as the siuation grows
all programs reach the superb I on May 20.
ous.
worse, Tom ls fcirced to leave.
For further realism, the sup- quality of thts show, surely there I Yesterdav the club llstenetl to I Now begins the travels of the

l:ì'T"llii"'iliíå,iï Hff':'ffi:¡6;r

cle 'K' Gefs

Servic eTrophy

doesn't know who Tom really ls,

'Well, ignorance is bliss, is it not?
Onward! Tom goes to London,
where he becomes the gigolo of

a wealthy, aging, fading beauty.
But in the meantime, Sophie has
followed. Tom, and they kept thelr

relationship clandestine. Further
complications set in and Tom is
about to be hung. But I shall not
reveal the ending. AU I shaU do

is give you a hint: All's fair in
Iove and war (and peace)!
Many people consider thls mo-

vle, the greatest thing since Bardot first let dor¡¡n her hair. Some
consider

this an advanced Walt

Disney, adventures of an adult
Mickey Mouse. Others, those
darned. intellectuals, think that
Tom Jones is a kind of a nasty
Pilgrim's Progress. Ancl still others, consider the whole thing obscene, dÍrty, and wicked (for the

dialogue seems to be taken
straight off of the bathroom

walls). (O.K. Dennis?)
Of course Tom Jones is sexaggerated. But it should please
the crowd it was lntended for:
the hish school freshmen.

Teqcher Shores
Clqssroom Hints
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.

ACP
- gets
a professor Just
-Sometimes
tirecl of students who want to be
lerl by the hand through a course.
portlng cast is magnificent. Ac- cantrot possibly be any Declinela speech by Gene Herrman,lyoungfnnocent.Onthisjourney,
One history professor at the
companying Jed is Granny, Gran- and Fall of the Amerlcan Em- | an insurance mân and North I he Jolns the army, gets beat' up, University of Minnesota here foreny, wlth the strength and courage pire!
stalls all those famlllar questlons
on the course requirements by
about insuratce as a profession. I ts really, heh,heh, Jenny Jones. handing out a
"Helpful lllnts,"
May
27',
have
On
t}re club will
VoupI go¿ this ls unknown to our Oedi- which says in part:
another speake¡ for the prograln I pus 'wreck hero, and. Mrs. 'waters
. . . Students
"Examinations
(^) Ht
who will talk on accounting. In
Y
Sc
OFFeP
must make ararngements
to make
up
any missed examinatlons. As
AFPR6C
a health measure, make-up eram-

ÀxPrcf ¡'l¿ -Ío Go To
il ou Þ ou'¡
noot-

Vor¡

rATtoü ?q!

,Awarils

sor.

ing to Kenneth'Wood,

club spon-lTl_ _l . .

.

lraru[tpall0n
..ri,""" rs gorng ro be a per-

,_3".j^':1"":':::,lr:".j:.*:i:l
from the wide variety of Kiwanisl
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lack of study, lack of interest or
lack of abiltty. Essay examlnatlons
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knowledge of the subJeet, factual
errors, organization, degree of llllteracy and air of maturity ln the
answer. . ."
The clerk at thê bookstore said
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like only the art that communicates truth to him as an individ.-

to the sturlent who was havlng
a hard time in every subJect,
"Here's a book that'll tlo half
you¡ work for you."
"Swell," replied the eager
student. "Give me two of 'em."

ual.

Butler sald he once told an
that his object in
life was to give himself pleasure.
acquaintance

His friend. appearecl shocked and
said he eonside¡ed that a very
shallow ambition.

"Not aù all," Butler countered.
"I'm hard to satisfy."

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wosh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.
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Ready For Taft

FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

Deaver Gets Three

Swimmers Flounder

ln Climactic Meet
By JIM

-ANDERSON

iRampage SPorts'Writer
Fersno City College's 1964 edi-

tion of the Ram Swimming

and

Diving team is the number fifteen
team in the state as theY finishetl
with three Points, all scored on
'Wayne l)eaver's thiral Place 50
yard freestyle finish in the State
Meet at Bakersfield College last
weekend.

Ram quartet swam a 8:31.1
betúering the old record by 1,.2
seconds.

The splits for these men were:
Deaver 57.7, Vendersluis 42.6,
Winstead.53.0 ancl Pierre 53.8.
Deaver also equaled his own
school record in the 100 yarit
tr'reestyle as he swam a õ1.3 and
equaled his okl record which he
set at American River JC last

Ram N¡ne Humble COS
ln Decisive Twin B¡ll;
Gain Conference Crown
"J"P,9ä

#3Ì:t#f,:l'

Coming up with two of the most imporbant wins of the season, the City College Rams
defeated COS twice last Thursday afternoon , 3-2, and 4-3 to win their fourth Valley Conference championship in as many years.
Fresno will now play Taft College (winner of the CCJCA) for the right to play in the
Northern California Playoffs at the site of the Golden Valley Champions homefield.
-1 So far, Santa Rosa of the Golcl..t
:j I en Valley League and San Jose
of the Golclen Gate Conference are

leading their respectful leagues,
No information has been given on

:li

of the

Deaver's third Place finish gave month.
the F CC men some Pride as, acThe tr'CC natators again in the
cording to most coaches at the point column finished ahead of
meet, "you are doing a good job San Joaquin Delta and American
even to score in this outstanding River for the second straight

meet with a team
College in the field."

stead-Peto Pierre betterod úhe

Frosno CitY Colego f,'reestYle
of 3:S2.4 as the

Relay record

Where

EIItllU/ATEH

home runs and Tom Seaver

pitchetl a six hltter to rlown COS
in the first game of thei¡ double-

rN Hls owN woRDs

clvlt
"Legislotion

RIGHTS
will not solve

to-.ãll"d civil
Civil rights

if

synonymouslY

the
rights Problem'

frequentlY

used

with'humon

'noturol rights'

ríqhts'<r with
jAs
often ot not it is simPlY
q nqme for describing octivi-

ties of someone being Politicolly or sociollY desiroble. A
sociologisÌ wriles o Poper lo
obolish some inequilY, or o
ooliticiqn mokes o sPeech
äbout it-ond, behold, o new
'civil rights' is born ! The Supreme Courl hos disPloYed the

some creqtive Powers.

"lf

we condone lhe Proctice

substituÌing our own intentions for those of lhe Constituwe reiect in
lion fromers
of conslieffecl, the PrinciPle

of

tufionol governmenl; we endorse o rule of men, not of
lqws."

WELFARE STATE
"The collectivists feel sure lhe
Welfore Slofe con be erected
by the simple exPedienl of
buying votes with Promises for
'free' hospilolizotion,'retire. lhe
ment poy' qnd so on
correclness of this estimoTe con
be seen from the Portion of the
federql budget thot is now ollocfed to welfore, qn omount
second only lo the còst of notionq! defense."

STUDENTS FOR
GOLDWATER
1407 Von Ness

header.

Fast Ball
Seaver used a streaking fast

ball and a sharp breaklng curve
to down the toothpick hltting ntne
Bulletin
Tho Rams will tako on Taft
Collego Mon<Ia,y at 2 PM in

ley

Freestyle race in which several
coaches tabbed. Deaver as the NC

Stanils

champ but the judges garre him
the thircl. spot.

Splashers lnv¡ted
To Use FCC Pool
Tho Fresno City Collego Ath-

letic I)epartment

a,nnounced

úhat the school swimming pool
will be open Monda,y afternoon

to all

tr'CO students, faæulty and
school workers.

Jobn Euless Park with tho wÍnner going to the Northem Cari-

forrria Playoffs tr'ritlay.

l*i

from Visalia. Pitching and. taklng
the loss for COS was soft throwing Darryl Patterson.
Ad.mission for Monday's game
is $1 for adults and 50c for students.

riiiiiiliriIii¡iii¡

,i:,t

Fresno City College's Dqn Stone, school
UP AND OVER
pole vcmlt record- holder with I4', socÍrs over the bcr cct l3'6"
Ín the West Coqst Reloys Soturdoy. His jump wcs too low,
however, to pioce in the rugged competition. Stone hqs

quclified for the NorCal meet this Scrturdcry, cmd if he
plcces, he will be eligible for the stqte meet. More track

photos c¡nd stories on pcrge

5.

Ilomers

With the score tied in the ninth
inning, 2-2, Ounjian hit a high
inside curve ball oyer the rtght
fielcl wall to give the Rams the
winning run.
In the second game w'ith Chuck
Merker starting on the mound for
tr'resno, COS again jumped to an
early lead. The Giants scored. one

run in the

Rans Blonket

Sfofe Tennis Meet Here

The State Junior College Tennis Tournament will be held
Rocreational slr'immi¡g, sugFriday and Saturday with qualifiers from the Northern
here
gested b y swim coach Gene
and
Southern
California championships vying for the title.
Stephens, will n¡n Monday thru
Thursd,ay for the nexú úwo
City College's bid for state competition was doomed last
weoks.
week when Don Bragonier, after knocking off Ken Shirk of
tnell College, fell to Rod Kop
of Foothill in the second round.
Record lolks
In doubles play, Bragonier and
partner Bill Nixon were defeated
by Tory Bfyant and John Reed of
.
San Mateo College, 6-2, 6-0, nad
BY GEORGE IfiIEMPEI/
wère eliminated from the playRampage Sports Editor
offs.
It's nothing new, but for those interested, the Ram baseball
Leading the invasion will be
squad clinched their fourth strai8ht Valley Conference crown last Foothiil Junior College, team
week, And as usual, the Chief Horsehider, Len Bourdet, was taking champion of the NorCal tourney,
things in stride, much to the dismay of Ram sports writers.
and. El Camino, victor of the Nor"I would give anyi,iring for one, just one, damnecl decent quote Cal tourney.
from him," moaned one staff man. "Three state crowns and four
Ron Kop, singles, and Bill Macconference titles, and when you ask him how things are going, what Gowan and Kop, doubles, of tr'ootd.o you get?"
hill are among the Northern win"The boys are looking pretty good," comes the usual answer. ners.
Roporter: "T[¡haú aro our cha¡ces for tho crov¡n?"
In slngles, Kop defeated Fred
Chief: "Nover know about baseball. You ca.n win one and
Susman of City CoIIege of San
lose the other."
X'rancisco in the finals last week.
Reporter: '1T9ilI you pick a top contender?"
Kop and MacGowan defeated. the
Ohief : "Eard to say."
doubles team from San Mateo to
But âs the saying goes, the records speak for themselves. It's take the finals.
obvlous that Boulalet's records as a coach speâk far loucler than the
Foothill's triumph ended San
coach. Compromise: The baseballers go on winning, and the report- Francisco CC's two year hold of
ers go oD griplng.
the Noroal team title.
****
Terry Ehlers of El Camino deRam mermen end.ed thelr season last week, finishlng ln the 15th feated teammate Jamle Colaco ln
position in the state. tr'resno's Wayne Doaver scored the Rams loue the finals. San Diego's Mickey
three points by taklng third place in the 60 yard freestyle. Foothtll Âllison and Jim Bacon took the

From The Sidelines . .

took the state meet at Bakersfield.

Fresno vs Taft game will

In Visalia, Don Reinero and.
Brendon Ounjian cracked timely

t h e Rams had three
points to Delta's two and Âmeri'Wayne Deaver ln order to qualcan River College who failed to
ify for the finals had to swim to score.
a new Fresno CttY College school
Coactr Gone Stephon's men
record of. 22.7 and' onlY encled uP have shattored a total of eleven
qualifying
in
the
in a four way tie
out of sevente€n school records
round.
this year as well as threo ValFreestYlo

Conference meet records.
The Stephen's men ln the Valley Conference meet finished second. to American River 126%-99
as the tr'CC crew did their best job
of the year at Modesto JC.
In the Northern California
Championships helcl at Cabrillo
JC thiS season the Rams finished
sixth with 22 points on their side
of the ledger, as Wayne Deaver
was the top individual at this
meet for the Rams as he picked
up a disputecl thircl in the 50 yard

Conference.

be entered.

like I'oothill week as

The X'CO 4OO Yartl
Rolay of TÍa,Yno Deaver-George
"Codrjrt' Vandersluis'John Win'

the Coast County

These three leagues will enter
their best team in the Northern
Cal. tournament, plus the winner

double crown.

second.

inning on sin-

gles by Dave Vieira, Ed Monreal
atrd Jim McNally, and added two
more in the third on two singles,
an i:rfielder's choice and an error.
Doubles

The Rams came back tn the
fourth on a tv¡o run homer by
Lincoln Marini. Then Fresno sent
the game into extra innlngs in the
seventh on back to back doubles
by pinchhitter Bob Bentley and
Don Reinero.

In the top of the eighth, Marini led off with a single, then
stole second, and came in on a
bloop single by reliever Roger
Hubbell.
When Hubbell allowed two men
to get on base in the bottom of

eighth, Bourdet called on

top

righthander Tom Seaver to save
the game, Helpeal by a shoestring

catch by Marini in right field,
Seaver set the GlantÈ down in
order to save the win for Hubbell.
F.irst Ga.me:

tr'resno--00000002t-g
cos ____ 010000100_2

E-Reinero. DP-Felix to Williams to Pyle, Wtlliams to tr'ellx
to Pyle; LOB-Ì'resno CC ?; College of Sequoias 4;

2B-Fellx

Yiero; H1¿-Reinero, OunJian;

2;
S

Ed Monreal,'Williams.

IP H BÐRBBSO
Patterson(L)910 g B g 4
Seaver(W)962716
'WP-Patterson 2; U-McKinneY and La Bounty; 1-2:30.
Second Gla,me:

tr'resno ----

cos

--_----_

0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1-4
0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0_3
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Five

Breaks

School Marks
Fresno City College's Ram cindermen, getting record breaking
performances from speedy high

*9,

hurdler Al 'Williams and

By DENNÍS JACOBY
Rampage Columnist

studd.ed 38th annual 'West Coast

'Williams took
CINDERMEN PLACE: Fresno'citv College's AI
fifth place in the 120 yard high hurdles Saturdav night at the'West
Coast Relay's Junior College division. Taking first place in the high
sticks was George Greenwood of San Bernardino with a ffne time
of 14,1. Greenwood's time in the preliminaries was good enough to
equal the nationàl junior college record of 14.0 seconds which was
set by Billy Anderson. (he is the son of Rochester, the butler on the
Jack Benny program) way back in 1949. Williams' time for the high
hurdles was 14,3 seconds in the preliminaries and 14.5 in the finals
. , . nice going, Al.
The only ottrer members of the FCO track squad to grab points
was úho 88O yard relay team (Í'reeman, Teixeira, Vaux a¡d llt/illia'mson) who took fou¡úh placo honors with a clocking oI lz27-4 . . .
Ilouston WillLa,m-son leapod 22'6" lrt the long jump antl Dan Stone

Relays last weekend

Ratcliffe Stadium.

BEAVERSIIOT: The ^A.merican River Junior College B€avers
were probabl-y the crowd pleasers of the Junior college cli'vision with
a national record in the tlistance medley relay with a time of 9:53.4.
Thls removed the 9:64.2 mat]r- set by Fullerton tn 1961' The very
same team won úhe mile relay much to the announcers dismay (he
championed Santa Ana). , . .

'È***

AIfIOTHER, CROWD PIiEASER was

the

the setting for Dallas Long of

D.A.LLAS LONG competing for the Pqsqdencx.A,thletic Ässociotion is pictured ces he lets go with cr heccve o1 66-lt/a lo

better his fo¡mer wo¡ld's record of 65-i0t/a. Long, formerly
of lhe Universily of Southem Colifomic, wqs c medql winner in the 1960 Olympics. He hopes to bring the gold medcrl

bqck from Jcpcrn this yecn.

records shattered and another

Oakland City Conege's powerful

Thunderbird.s swept the team
title with 29 points, followed by

off the existing world rocord antt three'tenths of a second
faster than trhesno State College. New Mexico also took first place
in tho 88O yartl retay. Bernie Rivers of New Mexico was clocked ln
19.9 (on two wa,tches) for his 22O l;eg, of the ha,lf miler . . . not bad
for a freshman, is it?

American River of Sacramento
and Pierce of Woodland Hills,
both 22, and Santa Àna 21. Fresno's spikers trotted off with five
points as the 880 relay team garnered four and Al Williams accounted for one. College of Sequoias, one of the pre-Relay favorites and the Yalley Confe¡ence
champion, failed to score a point
among the 40 junior colleges com-

{.**r.

ALTIIOUGH THERE was a light failure and few official fâilures this year's 'W'est Coast Relays lived up to traditlon and expectations . . . There were all kintls of records smashed.

****

DAI: & DAREL: Dallas Long, the wqrld's best shot put¡er'
shattored his own record of A6-fO!6 with a grunt' a, groan and a
he¿ve

peting.

THE AMERICÀ,N RIVER junior College record breoking
distcrrce medley relcry tecrn from left to right AI Bicrrcqni,
Joe Neff, Roy Vogel and Koy King. They set cr new notionc¡l
junior college record with cr fost time of g:53.4.

foul.up antl fJle poor ole competitors suffor.
''With 12,000 people looking on and a limitert amount of'wind
tr'resno State's Darel Newman poured on the steam to tie the existing Event
Old Record
New Record
world's record of 9.2 seconds in the 100 yartl dash. In the finals Distance Medley -----.------Fullerton JC
-____._American River
Newman came th¡ough in 9.3, Sam 'Workman of FSC in 9.4 antl
Relay (440-880- 9:54.2, 1961
9:53.4
Marv Bryant 9.5 to make it a one, two, three sweep for tr'SC in the
13 2 0-mile )
100 yard dash.
100 Yartl Dash -.----.-----.--lVillie White
Travis 'lVilliams
*t*t¡
LA lfarbor JC --------------.-.--.------.---Contra Costa
OONTRA OOSTA COASTER: Tra,vis Willia,ms of Contra Costa
9.4
9.3
led a fiekl of 4O across the finish line in the swift, swift time of 9.8 Two Mile Relay --.--.-....---Fullerton JC -..--.....-___--.--_--.....-.._Santa Ana JC
which is the new national Junior collego record. Tl¡illia,ms' neârest
7:35.8, 1961
7 : 32.7
opponent was Bill Sandors of Oahl¿ntl who was clocked in a fine Pole Vault
.Jim Fanucchi
Mike Lovera
timo of 9.6. The quiet soft spoken llVilliams was voted tho outsta,ntlBakersfield
-----------.-._-.._Citrus JC
ing Junior college atblete of tho meet.
14-10
t5-0 v4

6oYS Gsf Tô Cv,ss oil

,w)

Tt+ t-

eC-

sault included 19 WCR marks

broken and one tied, one naüonal
high school record tied, and four
junior college nationâl and relays
tieat.

socond

s t^l c6

to crâck his own wo¡ld
shotput mark with a 66 f.oot, 7!z
inch heave and Fresno State College's Darel Newman streaked the
100 yard dash in 9.2 to tie the
existing world record.
Oakla¡d lVins
The Relays, the west's oldest
track carnival, livetl up to its
slogan: "'Where world records are
broken," as 2,000 athletes rewrote
the record books. The record asPasad.ena

from tl.e University of New Mexico wìro shut down FSC's higt¡ly
toutod Ìela,y tea,m in tho fine time of 4O.4. . . just four'tenths of a

Arr* TH€

tr'resno's

weather, 12,000 cheering fans and
a lightning fast track provided

44O yatd. relay 'tea,m

of 6ß-7y4. However the äiihortt will probably be overlooked
by the A,4\U officials because thò¿ retaining Ìing rras not up to national standards . . . Give him a different ring a.rìtl ho will more than
likely do it all over again. ft's small technicalities like tlús that really
¡reavo tlro spectators as well as the participa,nts. The meeú officials

in

FCC's track heroics were relegated to the background as ideal

(who broke his pole) polo vaulted. 13'6". A-nother national junior
college record was broken in tho polo vault by llfike l¡overa of CiÚrus

who clea¡ed 157¿.

the

crack 880 yard relay team (Mike
Freeman, Tim Yaux, X'red Teixeira, and. Houston Witllamson),
broke into the scoring at the star-

..'tnt'-.

(lesT Consy Eevã?S

DRIVE SAFELY!

liams cracked the national Junior
college standard

in the

100 yarrl

dash as he streaked to a g.g time

in his heat

then returned to

win the final -in 9.5.

tr'resno's classy high hurdler Al
'Williams broke the tr CC record.
in the 120 highs as he flashed
across the tape

at

14.3, to tie A.

Rockwell of San Mateo for second
place in the fourth heat, won by
East Los Angeles' Ron Copeland.
Fresno City College's speed demon relay team set a new school

record

in placing fourth in

the

880 yarcl relay race behintt Oak-

I

S

Travelin' Travis Williams, '18
year old Contra Costa sprinter
was voted the 18th annual tr'SC
alumni awarcl as the outstanding
junior college performer. Wil-

Iand, Los Angeles City College

and Contra Costa, with a \:27.4.

PICTURE

corries th
l:27.4 Í.or
Freemcrn,

new school record in this race. Dcrn Stone (left) holds the
two sections of his pole which wcrs broken when Stone wcr.s
ottempting to cleq¡ 13-6 in Scrturdcry's pole vcrult compe
tition.
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Ram Pushes lnfo

irst Place
In Weeklv Keglers League

Operation big shift.
That's the imBroPer name for
the tr'resno City College keglers
going into their seventh week ot

Blay today in the

F

tiecl for first before Thursday's
tames.

But Ram No. 1

The Latins were edged once by
Phi Beta Lambda.
The standings and other statiswas the only

squad not to choke, letl by DoclY tics are listed below.
Wong's 511 series toook over sBot
four-man 10 No. 1. AMS No. 1 droPPed all Team

Ram No. 1 .---------------13
Latin American ------------1 2

HORSEHIDERS RALLY
AFTER SLOW START

Phi Beta Lambda

fo Lie Down!
FIGHTER'S VIEW OF FIGHT
. .. GABRIEL TERRONEZ
getting
jab.

Jusf

that jab, that

R-5;

SPIRIT -

THE T964 FRESNO
CITY COLLEGE RAM
$7.OO Vqlue for i2.5O
Avqiloble Now ln
PUBLICATIONS OFFICE
Room SC-2I t

BUY YOURS TODAY!

T
7

2

8
8

I
11
14

-------- 7

--.------------- 4
---------------- 3

16

llhursday Statistics:

fs¿6 III-ss¡is5-

Ram No. 1.

----------.---.------.--1981

leam Hl-gamgRam No. 1 ------.-----------------

?34

Men Hi_series_
Ron Primavera (AMS No. 1) 569

Hi-gams-

Men

1)

Hdward Saiki (Ram No.
'Women's

222

I{i-ss¡issDotly 'Wong (Ram No. 1) 511
'Women's lIi-gameMiss 'W'ong
--- 186
Season Highs (21 ganes) :
f6¿6 $s¡issRam No. 1 ----------------.-----.---1981
Top Äverage Bowlers: (Note:

ing about his team's hitting and
fieltÌing got temporary ¡elief in
t h e openi¡g contest Saturday'
His timbermen, led bY left fielder Àverages are those going into last
Harry Miller's 4-4 and shortstop Thursday's action.)
George Monreal's 2-3, banged out Primavera (ÂMS No. 2) ----160

Dick Selma, the Rams had to start 14 hlts.
the season bY rebuilctlng their In their fifth VC set, Modesto
pitching. The only returning pltch- JC sliceiL away another Biece of
er thls yearwas leftY Howard F CC's pennant hope bY downing
Schmialt, a 6'1" left-hander wlth a the traveling crew, 4-1, after losgood curve, when his control is ing a {-1 declsion to ace hurler

rlght.

Tom

Seaver.

Seavér chucked a masterful
while setting down
three-hitter,
Seaver, Gary Barnett, Chuck
the K sysMerker, Tom Laske, and Roger eight Beavers through
Other pltchers lncluded Tom

Truman Wright (AMSNo.2)
Dan Tumlinson (Marketing)
Santi Rogers (AMS No. 2)

Larry Kisir (I¡at. Amer.)
tr'rank Pulido (Marketing)

166
166
154
149

L44

Morrfs Rossi (Rampage) --.-143
Derry Modlin (Ram No. 1) 143
Jlm tr'lores (Lat. Amer.) ----141
.4.1 Hernandez ----------------------136

Saiki --.--.--.-

-------136

Hubbell.

Leading candldate for the intired, the lights are hot. How long fieltl at th€ beginning of the
guy is good; year was Bob Shanze (now PlaYThe night seems ïvarm and it's is this round? This
over.
were
wish
it
ing 1st base).
sticky in here, wish they would
'that
rest
R-6
much
time?
How
alone
be
to
GIad
The outfierd thls Year was
open a window.
for a while; think I'll lie down' wasn't very long. Hefe comes his playe<l by Bob Bentley, Ross
'Wonder if his reach will hurt me? right, can't duck in time. That Mosschitto, Harry MiIIer, and
Shake lt off and thiDk about to- hurt. People are Yelling, wish I Lincoln Marinl. Other starters on
morrow. I hear someone coming, could go to sleep, wish lt were the team included Don Reinero,
guess, it's time. The "Mariaches" tomorrow. You're through, You're second base; George Monreal'
are playing. They're PlaYing fot beat, lie down, it's so easy, iust shortstop; and Brendon Ouniian,
me. Got to do Sood tonight, GocI Iie down. ÐverYone knows You're catche¡.
finished. Wait a minute, I'm not
help me do good toni8ht.
Opening their ValleY Conferdown yet. I'm not down Yet, he's ence, the Rams lost both games
callref
is
In the ring and the
LEN BOURDET
rocked' of a double header to the ModesMaybe if I
lng uB together. Don't look at him' tired too. just
like everyone else, to Cotlege Pirates, 6-5, 5-4, at tem, the week before the righty
not yet. Remember sliP under the him, he's
hook John Euless Park.
long jab, work the bodY first. he hurts too. Again! Got the
tossed a four-hit game agalnst
I
come'
here
going
Lookout,
'Wonder
now.
he
what
At this time Bourdet felt that College of Sequoias.
Ref is finished.
R-?-not so tired; slipping un- his team's hitting and defense
said. Get loose, iumP around.
At this time of the season the
That feels bette¡. The belMe's der his jab. He's oPen now, and must improve if he wants to \rin tables began to turn, while the
Got him going. his fourth straight VaIleY cham- Rams were sweeping their doubleopen already, shoot the right! He again. R-8
Wish he pionship.
finished?
Who's
ducked, guess I'lt relax and feel R-9
against American River,
- tie uP so much. I'Ye got Freshman Tom Seaver oPened header
him out. Round 1 over already, wouldn't
(7-4, and. 6-4), the Sacramento
that wasn't so bad. Round 2' him going now. R-10. Jab, quick on the mound for Fresno, but was Clty College Panthers were being
what's the matter with this guy; right, tot him going. He's got a tagged for 10 hits and six runs, downed by the Delta Mustangs in
he won't stand anal fight. He's good right too; don't get over- only three of Ìchich were earned, Stockton, 6-2, and, 3-2.
scoring with his jab, got to slip anxious, he won't go away. PeoPle in the six innings he pitched. In , At this point coach Bourdet
under the Jab. Round. 3. Can't get are applauding; end of the round the second game top lefty lfowie said, "The boys have been waiting
away from his jab. This guy is and the fight. Got to shake his Schmiclt started on the mound for for some team to beat Sacramento
pretty good. R-4, get Your hook hand; he's a great righter. I did the Rams, but clid not last two in a doubleheader and now they
workÍng, Got him! Again! But poorly tonight. Got to vrork itr the innings.
feel they can overtake them."
In their second set of VC games,
he's tough; he comes back strong. clinches more. He fought well, I
The following week-end, SacHe's no pushover. He keePs scor- did poorly. Wish the iudges would the Rams snapped out of their ramento City College lost a douspring fever to down Sacramento bleheader to the College of the
ing on me, got to get away from read the decision.
City College, 7-6, in 12 innings, Sequoias in Visalia, 6-3, and 4-3,

By JOE ARMAS
Rampage Staff Writer

Rally No. 2

, Ram No.

it should 4-2.
Bourdet, who has been worrYwe could be tough bY mid-season."

f¡ssns City College's Jcrn Dunccrn, in plomo'
Coc¡st Relcrys, mcry hcrve failed cr's ct
"stcste¡" for the rcrces, but she wqs certcrinly a stcnrdout
Rcsn Photo
crmong the hcirylegged hcnriers.

6

1 --.-.-----------10
Rally No. 1 -----.----------10
ÀMS No. 2 ------------------ I

ing comes along the way

BÀD SHOT

5

AMS No.

wrapped up thei¡ fourth straight doubleheaders," said Bourdet.
Yalley Conference chamPionship.
In their fourth VC set, Fresno
"Wlth so many new faces at took a doubleheader sweep from
importent positions, lt's hard to COS by scores of 7-2 ar-d 7-5. Sacjudge what we'll do," sald Bour- ramento kept pace bY downing
alet. "I'd say lf some of our Pitch- Modesto Junior College, 3-2 ancl

At the begfnning of the season
Bourdet thought that San Joaquin Delta, College of the Sequolas, and Ämerican Rlver are
the clâss of the league this sprlng.
Wlth the loss of ace Pltcher

L

Rampage --.-------.--.--------1 1
Marketing Club --------.---11

In one of their Poorest starts ord. "If we want to staY in conof the season, coach Iren Bour- tention for the VC, we're going
det's Ram horsehiders have to have to start sveeping our

tion of the- West

.W'

three despite the magnificent
team bowling league.
The see-saw battle' last, week borrling of Ron Primavera.
The 10-pinners had to shell out
was between Ram #1, Latin
American Club, and Associated 100 pins per game to RalleY Club
Men's Student's f 1. The trio was No. 1.

and, 6-2, in
Sacramento,

the second game, at which glves them the VC lead
with an 11-5 record. Fresno is
The double victory evened the one game out of first and is curRams Yalley Conference play. Top rently ,in second place with a
right hander, Tom Seaverwent 10-6 record.
all the way for the Rams in the Leatling the 1? hit attack in the
first game, giving up five hits first game was Monreal and Brenand strlkng out 14. In the sec- don Ounjian with three hits
ond game, big lefty Roger Hub- apiece. Ounjian drove in four of
bell came through to pick uP the the 12 runs. Seaver struck out 10
second win for the Rams.
batters and allowed hix hits in
In their third set, the tr'CC going the distance. He also got a
Rams split a pair of games with hit.
league leading Sacramento City
Collete by winning the second
game, 4-2, and losing the fi¡st
encounter, 9-3.

At this point Sacramento was
leading the Valley Conference
with a 7-1 record, while tr'resno
was tiecl for third with a 4-4 rec-

THE

II,IONTEREY INST¡TUTE

Of FOREIGN STUDIES
An upper division college ond o groduole school occredifed by lhe Weslern
Associotion of Schools ond Colleges
os o liberql orls inslilulion. An Aneri-

con institulion with

o foreign born

ond foreign lroined focuhy. ldeol locqle for yeor-round study.

The Monlerey lnstitule of

French, Sponish, Gcrmon, Russion,
llqlion, Joponese, ond Mqndqrin
Chinese.

POLITICAI. ARTS:

Europeon, For Eostern, Neor Eoslern,
ond Lolin Amaricon Studies.

A nulli-disciplinory opprooch

conbíning longuoge, lilerolure, sociol ingeogrophy,
slilulions,
econonics, low,
políticol lhoughl diplomotic history,

hisloriogrophy, ond conlernporory
in the study of foreign

problems

civílizotion,
FALI SEMESTERI
September 30, l9ó4-Jon. 30,
SPRING SEMESTER:

Februory

l9ó5

6,1965 -Moy 29, l9ó5

19ó4 SUMMER

SESSION:

June 22 -August 29

I9ó5

SUMMER SESSION:

June

2l -August

28

An opporlunily for foreign sludy

ot homel
The lnslitule is meeling new os well
os old Colifornío teoching credenliol
re<tuiremenls.

scHolåRsHtPs

35 Scholorshíps ore given Annuolly
For further infomqtion wr¡le to:

Office of Adnissions

THE MONTEREY INSTITUTE
OF IOREIGN STUDIES
Box 1522, Monterey, Colifornio

WIMPY'S BURGERS
A

Foreign

Sludies offers curriculo leoding to lhe
B.A. ond M.A. degrees in longuoges
ond civilizotions snd in politicol orts.
IANGUAGES E CIVITIZATIONS:

|ì,IOUTH-WATERING TREAT !
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Poge Seven

.BODY FOUND
IN PARKING LOT'

Rqdio CIub
HqsElectronics
L' penr ngs

By JOHN REYNOLDS

Amateur radio station 'WA6DBI, better known as the Fresno
City College Radio Club, has announced oBe¡ings ln the club for

Ra.mpage Staff Writer

EDIT
fictiti
ation
some
ego, e

ing event.

with my mouth full of

pebbles,

and was speâking againsú tho roa¡
of the eng'ines to improvo my dic-

rucßy.

tion, when I

City Collego parking lot last don't go out there any more.tt
There now exists a stalemate
According to police reports, the of ideas. Some people want to fill
man has been identified as Mr. the parking lot with a mall. This
Elihu Rutabe5a, a 46-year old would make cars illegal, and also
FCC student. Identification was give the coffee shop majors a
place to go. Others arè in favor
made by means of papers found of roping off the parking lot at
on his person, especially an un- noon tomorrow and. blowing up
used. student body card dated anything that moves or slts inside

faculty advisors and expressed en-

(Continued from Page 3)

weeks
an

week.

thusiasm about the club.
Four of the twelve active members hold. the advanced "general"
club llcense and. assist the other
interested. members in preparlng

pancake breakfast at Manchester
Shopping Center as a money-rais-

A few

was sLruck in

w¿rs mistaken fôr a,
parking place by a craøed. membor
A body was for¡nd in the F.resno of the ad¡nissions office. I Just

so

and ls a social "service" club.
Chet Garrison (W6ZZB), and
Jerry Fries (W6PCS), are the

Circle K'

coed.

accid.ent and the sltuation has
not improved since. She receivêd
minor inJuries but the next time
¡'resno. City College may not be

anyone inteersted. in electronics
or amateur radio.
The active, two-year-old organization ls comprised of twelve amateur radio "add.icts' 'or "hams"

for their X'ederal Communicatlons
Commlssion licenses.

This story is
, but the éituwell exist in

had. a parking lot. .A,nyway, I
walk."
Merc¿tur Boob, speech maJor:
"I w¿ùs ouú in the parking lot

tr'all, 1942.

Fore¡gn Sfudenf Hails

From Tahitian lsles
By GEORGE KAÌìIBIIROIIFì
Rampage Staff 'Writer
Do the names of Moorea, Bora
Bora, Raiatea, and Tahiti bring
to mind visions of sunny islands,
swaying palm trees and visions
of man's own real Garden of Ed-

Spons ored. by five Kiwanis
clubs, four high schools and two
junior college Circle K clubs, the
proeceeds will go to help youth
activities such as Babe Ruth, Little League and scholarships. Pan- en?
cakes will be served from 7:30 'If so, then you would probably
AM to 2 PM.
envy Leon Leo, an ¡'CC sophomore
foreign student from the almostMathematlcs leacher: "Now, if mythical island of Tahiti. Leon
I lay three etgs here and five was born in Papeete, the principal

the ropes.

ft is surrnised tllat ttro victim As Í'CC is a democra,tic instiidied. of complete emotionâ,I and tution, the RAMPAGE welcomes
physical exhawtion, prob{bly âny comments on the issue. I)rop
brought on by driving arornd for strggestions by tho RAMPAGE
twenty-two years in sea¡ch of a office.
pa,rking place,
'When Mrs. Penelope

Rutabega,
time to be cordial because of the
the victim's mother, was told of
rapid pace of life.
the tragecly, she burst {nto tears.
The soft-spoken Tahitian is flu- "I wondered where
he had been
ent in three languages and pìans all this time," she snuffled, ,'He
to tour Ðurope this summer with left for school twenty-two years
some friend.s. Äfterwo¡ds, he will ago and f never
saw him again.
attend. an American college or I kept his lunch hot for him
alt
university.
the time," she said, showing reThe Island of Tahiti is famous porters into the kitchen, w'here a
for its sandy beaches, tropical mouldy chicken sand.wich and an
vegetation, girls in swaying skirts, ossified piece of cake told. their
and easy way of life. The average sad tale.
islander has no definite ocupa"Ife was always a good boyr"

just

fishes or snifflecl Mrs, fìutabqga, clearing
tion, but instead.
eg:gs over there, how many eggs town on the island of Tahiti, 21
picks the abundant wild fruit the
ta,ble. "Just before he left, he
will I have?
years ago and came to the United when hungry. This most welltold mo
it was prophetic
Interested. Pupil: "Well, to tell States in 1961.
known of all exotic tropical isles that he wouldn't
be back until
you the truth, I don't believe
He enrolled in Chowchilla Un- was immo¡talized. in many writ-

you cân do it, sir."

Wedding

ond Porly
Supplies

Exclusiveli

ion High School, graduatecl as a ings oÞ mod.ern romantics.
Bart of the class of 1962, and enAfter -his American education,
rolled. as a business major at X'CC. Leon plans to return to his beauLeon says that he likes best tiful native island to live permathe Àmerican schools (especially nently, living the life most people
the teachers) and the challenge can only dream about.
of the cultural change. He finds
American students basically
Two old settlers got to talking
friendly although he finds they about cooking.
sometimes don't have too much
"I got me one of them cookbooks once, but I couldn't never
do a thing with it," said one.
CIASSITIED ADS
"You said. it. EverY dang one
of them recipes began the same
.'
NEEDED-WSI ond Sr. Líf+July 25- way: 'Take a clean dish
Aug. l, Girls' Comp-Coll 485-O721 .'
That settled me right there."

¡

o

Atvl 4-825¡

r30ó wtsHoN

"lmqginotion is more importont
thsn knowledgê." -EINSIETN

late. Ilut twenty-two years . . .
that's a long time to keep a, lunch
hot."
Police Surgeon Gerald. Surrogate put the blame for the death
on the parking facilities at FCC:
"'We've had. more cases of nervous
prostration, mental collapse, outbreaks of paranoia and acute anger coming out of this parking lot
than anywhere else in the county
.
it's a mental snake pit.',
Out of this shocking stato of

affairs c&me an

investigetion.

Several students were asked for
their reaction úo the incident, and
also to the charges leveled against
úhe parking lot.

Ilere are their reactions:
Harold Groin, PE major: "It's
g:etin' ver' ver' bad. out d.ere. you
can't hardly walk out nowheres
s¡ithout you have to kick a few
cârs out of the way
."
Mervin tr'ang, Coffee Shop ma-

jor: "Don't bug me, man. I've
been in here for the past ten
years. I didn't even know they

patch on hip) and loops for
belt or sans belt uset Taþ
lored to "peg" you as 8

sharp.smart dresserl ln

HELP DEVELOP THAT IMAGINATION. LEARN
NEWSPAPER WORK FROM THE INSIDE. DE.

...bull rugged sllms wlth
the new 4.1 pockets (slngle

rugged wheat, faded blue

Penníe¡ ei Doy.\
ca tolllll¡ tllrru¡¡

VELOP WRITING SKILLS; LEARN ART WORK

AND PHOTOGRAPHY.

and black denim $4.50, the
new wheat s-t r-e-t-c-h den.
lm $6.98.

At your favorlte campus
store!

E

PE EEE H5,

*JOIN THE RAMPAGE STAFF*
SEE

t9:t9

AM ó-993ó

ST.

GEilxoz¡n @rro¡ Âlcs¡t Grllrìoñn

TIRES, BATTER¡ES AND ACCESSORIES

YOUR COUNSELOR TODAY
OR

BILL KILE'S

VISIT OUR OFFICE, 5C.211

TIMOTHY WELCH, Advisor

FRESNO

t

50ó N. vAN

NESS

AM 4-5450
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LATE, BUT
WORTH IT,

SAYS CRITIC
By DERRY

MODT:IN

Rampage Staff Writer

.4. little late in startint possibly a bit disorganlzed in Dlaces,
but well worth the price of ad-

mission since most of the ama,teur
acts were excellent.
This was a common description

of 'Worltt Show last tr'riday, put

on through the combined efforts
of the Intertrational clubs of FCC
and of ï'resno State Collegé.
Although only five FCC students actually performed in the
show, the Fresno City College International club well earned the
fifty per cent of the proceeds that

it

received, since most of the stage

work and much of the promotioD
was doúe by f'CC students.
One of the highlights of the
night was a palr of State Collete
stud.ents singing some\ calypso
songs. fn ã more exciting veln,
Rodrigo (Rudy) Dar danced a
dangerous Philippine daDce with
Dulce Basco in whlch they danced
nimbly between two long bamboo
poles that were being clapped together ln time wlth the music.
The show concluded in a flair
with Suiava Mulitauaopele dolng
a Samoan flaming knlfe d.ance.
SUI.A,V.A, (Pele) MULIT.A,U.A.OPÉE does the dctncre of the
Sccmocn flcmring sword to the crccompcrriment of George
Kcrnbu¡off, left, crrd Ken Kildcty, rigrht.

lCCAwardGoesTo
Most Active Club
"There is going to be a trophy given to the most active
club on campus each semester, beginning with this semester,"
said Sûsan Hawthorne, president of Inter-Club Council. "Each
club should turn in an evaluative list of its activities at the
next ICC meeting."
ICC is an organization of the campus clubs which coordinates club activities, discusses their problems, announces
activities and keeps the clubs in line. All campus clubs must
belong to ICC and all have a votet--f]¡sy vrs¡s
in its issues. It's a shame that the Latin American CIub
clubs aren't more ca¡eful to send suspended from ICC- for non-acrepresentatives to ICC, Miss Haw- tivity ancl breaking of rules. "The
thorne said.

Ftt

Scholarship

Luncheon Trday

In Student I]nirn

left, crrd
Spcrrish hørdkerctrief

INTERN.A,TIONAL STUDENTS, Enrique Quirogcr,

Teresq Steinbcch, right, perform
dcrrce at the world show.

c

Presst
(Continued from Pøge 1)

t h e journallsm departnent L

school stud,ents who are lnter- chance to demonstrate the Jourested in jou¡nalism.
nalism laboratory facillties for the
The high school journalists will future students.
be shown a reason for continuing
Much work has been devoted to

Totlay the annual scholarship in journalism in college, This will
Iuncheon will take place at 12:30 in turn improve the quality of the
in ùþ Committee Room of the college publications by glving
them more experienced. staf(s.
Studênt Center.
This conference will also gfve
This luncheon is held. every
spring so that those partlcipating
on the commlttee might choose
those students who will receive
the scholarships for next fall.
"There are about 61 available

the preparatlon of this conference.
"It's never easy to organize such

a conference," saitl Charles

'Wright, Rampage editor,
"but it's
worth the trouble."

scholarshÍps for both returning
and new students to Fresno CÍty
College," said Barbara Didier,

commissioner of scholarships,
"and it will be the duty of the
various awards spotrsors and my

DIAMONDRINGS

club had an unsponsored, off- committee to choose the recioi-

There has been some discussion campus dance. They didn't have
lately as to whether, the clubs the funds for the dance and they
Jepresented in Student Council placed posters on campus that
should also have a vote in ICC, were not approved.," continued
ÀMS, AWS, and. the freshmen and Miss Hawthorne.
If you wish to attend an ICC
sophomore class representatives
were uncertain as to whether they meeting you will find that they
have a vote in each.
meet the first and third. Thursday
Another lssue concerned the of each month in Room 5-230.

ents."
Committeo

The members of the committee
for the Associated Student Body
award.s are Miss Diclier, chairman;

Barbara Ehrenburg, Kay Sessions,

Carolyn Poindexter, Rodrlgo

(Rudy) Dar, comimssioner of publications. Mrs. tr'lo Brenninger,
English teachet,

will

serve as the

faculty member of the committee.
be

All Graduates!
Wanted in the Bookstore

NOW!!

YOU WORKED FOR THIS HONOR
DON'T M|SS tT ! !
RESERVE YOUR CAP

-

AND GOWN

FOR GRADUATION.

Students receiving awards will
notifietl by mail.

Concert Bond
W¡ll Present

RHAPSOÞY . PRICES FROM S126 To tl6oo

Open-Air Show
The tr'resno City College Concert Band will begin lts sprlng
concert season May 27, at 8 p.m,
with an open-air concert ln the
east courtyârd of the .A,clmlnistration Builtling.
The band, under the directlon
of M¡. Marvin Belfo¡tl, will offe¡
a program of va¡ied music, ranging from classlcal to modern, tallored to sult all tastes.
Thé affair will be offered free

to

students as

school, and

will

a

servlce

be the

first

to

the
of the

season.

...
TOMORROW MAY 22

LAST DAY FOR RESERVATIONS

Your FCC B00KSï0RE

Many

of the members of

the
band have alreatly proven them-

selves

by attaining positlons in

the California Junior College l{on-

or fland held at Retllands Unlversity March 15 and 16. These
and several alumni of the band
wlll be a key part of the entertainment in the musical event.

Write for Free Color Booklet of
Oronge Blossom Styles!

WESTFIETD
tOGAttY OWNED
ll39

FULTON, FRESNO

-

AIl,t 8-6674

Both Stores Open Fri. Nites 'fi1 9:q0 P.M.
ATTENTION YOUNG ADULTS UNDER 2I

JOIN OUR CREDIT

No Co-Signer

CLUB

Necessory

